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The light faded fa:die, aed will dta eeta Alice's face.
were rooted beyond Ape of recov and after a loag look fall of
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Sir Joshua Hobb «at in his Depart
ment Office in Parliament Street, 
with every sign of perplexity end rage 
in hit face end ailltude. Hit eon- 
teat of authority with tA unknown 
and mysterious men hid fairly crush
ed him. In tA face of tA officials 
whom A had trained to regard hit 
word at t A utterance of Power itself, 
never to A questioned nor disobey
ed, A had been challenged, cow 
minded, degraded. It was a Alter 
draught; and what ii A had only 
taken tA first skkenin* mouthful ?

He was interrupted in his mom*
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earned this change; that their Ufa »

going would A osse of opportunity;
tAt their past was all behind them.

o flection» by the entrance of Mr 
Haggett, whose air sms almost aa A 
jected aa hit superior's.

mwlytad with per.
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Many of tA prisoners sobbed FEEL - '
TIRED ^LM***~ 
EASILY 
OR 8UF- 
FER FROM 
NERVOUS EX- ’ 
HAUSTION IN VHP 
ANY OF ITS 
MANY FORMS.
SUCH AS LOSS OF 
MEMORY.WEAKNESS, ‘ 
SLEEPLESSNESS. DYS
PEPSIA. LASSITUDE, S EH*

Sold suly fa psshrte by Urwot April S—lyrHaggett stood silently at tA door.
Hope, indeed. bright before them.
tat they were parting from ell thatlook at us jAirs err* a Om, sjd.,they ever loved; they wouldTA «pare curtain of hia lips wai

folded into leathery wrinkles round

ao Bog'Haggett.'mid Sir Joshua, turning
tish flower. Their lives hi 
shattered and shameful ; I 
moment of parting from every 
lion of youth was tA mote at 
ed, perhaps, by tA thought of thair

wearily to tA fire, ‘who the devil is Mortgage Sale
‘He's a rich Australian—' began

Haggett, in a confidential voice. VOUS HEADACHE, LOSSOF 
APPETITE, GENERAL DE- 
B1LITY. NERVOUSNESS. PAL
PITATION, HYSTERIA. OR ANT 
NERVOUS DISORDER; TAKE 
HAWKER'S NERVE A STOMACH TONIC. 
IT WILL,CURE YOU. 
IT SUPPLIES, TO THE SYSTEM, 
THE NECESSARY CONSTITU- urn TO FORM NEW RICH 
BLOOD. AND TO RENEW AND 
REINFORCE THE WEAKENED 
NERVE TISSUES. IT IS ESPECI
ALLY ADAPTED TO TUB WEAK. 
NERVOUS AND DELICATE CON- 
SmTUTlOH OF FEMALES. AND 
TO THE EXHAUSTION PRODUC
ED BY CONSTANT BRAIN WORK. 
IT HAS MOST WONDERFUL RE
STORATIVE POWERS, AN D 
MAKES THE WEAK AND NERV
OUS, STRONG AND VIGOROUS. 
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

HAWKER MEDICINE C0.,Ltl
nr. 40UM. x. b.

■•id the Chief Director,
without looking it him US.Mr. Haggett, returning not even a (Vdrtsitaa.they entered the tumbrils, and theglance of resenti it, accepted the

guards fell in. The eld governor

ed at the scene.ring which he bad stared
1010 the lire, ‘when does the convict

-Good-bye, end Cod»h:p rail f
•In two weeks, air.'
•I want you to go to West Aus

tralia on Ihat ship, Haggett'
•I, Sir Joshua? Leave London— 

I shall be ordained this year—I 
J..II__ •

‘Pshaw I I want you, man. No 
one e'sc will do. You can attend to 
private matters on your return. I

in your new Ufa P he raid Ê5Æ..V along said 
a aoatkaraThe driver of the front tumbril

ttozpEZrtXJss?
before tuning hia bora's

tltafelStL*rapidly tod eagerly

from wagon to wagon; there’s a mis
take here,

Cmltse. of «a» attarshall personally assist yon with my 
inflaence."

•Well, Sir Joshua?’
‘No one else can do it Haggett.’ 
‘What ie to be done, ait T 
*! want to know all that is to be 

known in Western Australia about 
this WyviUe.’

‘Do you suspect anything, Oar ?" 
asked Mr. Haggett.

‘No ; I have 00 reason either for 
suspicion or belief. I know absolute 
ly nothing aboot the man, nor gaol 
find any one who does.’

‘And yet that commit**—’
‘Yea—that was a disappointment.

ed the governor. RUBCTRM l'ivwta‘There is
who wee Mr, FATBICK CUjAUU.

Haggett; ‘owe prisoner absent who Kev. I. use-at
was ordered for this

THUMB COIPAHT OP P. B. 1SUBD,'Number Four
‘Hurt up yoor boraee," shouted the

governor; and the fiiat tumbril lum
bered oat of the yard.

wagon, hie face a etady of rage and

*Thel prisonc
ed for this ship,' he repeated. ‘Sir yean followed each 
Joshua Hobb wrote the order with summers more had 
hie owe hand.’ Alice's cell. ,

the rame high iufluence, given in the 
fame secret manner.’

•Were the other holders mysterious, 
too?* asked Haggett, reflectively,
folding and unlolding hia facial bang
ings.

‘They were all cases in which 
philanthropists might meet with op
position from cflficals;ind this strange 
but unquestionable power was given 
aa a kind of private com 
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ALICE WALMSLEY

BY JONS MTU tPRtIU.Y.

CHAPTER IY. —(Commua» )

‘Lock that cell f said Joshua 
Hobb, in a tard, quick voice. ‘The 
prisoner must be brought to far
tenses.’

Alice was again defiant in an inat
ant.

•Tell this man to begone I* she ex
citedly demanded.

V/uew null' biased Mr. Haggett, 
grimly «retching hit neck toward 
dialer Cecilia, and still bending hia 
lean finger like a hook.

‘She shall not go out !* cried Alice, 
in a treaty.

It seemed to her 1» if they were 
tearing something dearer than litr 
I rum her. She dashed the hooked 
hand of the Bible-reader aside, bruit
ing it against the iron door.

■Warden ?‘ shouted Sir Joshua 
Hobb, hake tbit woman to the it 
frmetory cells She shall remain in 
the dark till she obeys the rules. 
Take her away t

The warders approached Alice, who 
now stood in the door-way. She 
had turned her agonised face aa she 
felt Staler Cecilia’s hand laid upon 
her shoulder, and her breast heaved 
convulsively. «.

Aa the warders ariaed her arms, 
«he started with pitiful alarm, and 
shuddered.

•Stop F tried a deep voice, 
ant with command. Mr. WyviVe had 
spoken.

‘Release the prisoner T 
Every eye was turned on him 

Even Alice’s excitement was subdued 
by the power of the «range inlti 
ruption. The Scripture-reader wu 
the first to come to words. He id 
dressed the governor. x 

‘Who it this, who countermands 
the order of the Chief Director ?* 

Before the govetffor could answer, 
Sir Joshua Hobb spoke.

‘This is insolence, * I My order 
shall be obeyed.*

•It shell not !’ said Mr. Wyvillr, 
calmly; and walking to the cell door.

‘By what authority do you dare in
terfere 7 demanded Sir Joshua Hobb 

■By Ibis !‘ said Mr. WyviUe, band
ing him a paper.

The enraged Chief Director took 
lhe document, and glanced at the 
signature.

‘Bah T he shouted. ‘This Ministry 
is dead. This it waste paper. Out
of the «ay,* I*

‘Stay!’ raid Mr. WyviUe, taking 
from bis breast a small case, from 
which he draw a folded paper, like a 
piece of vellum, which he handed to 
the governor of the prison.

This, then, is my authority f 
The prompt old major took the 

paper, read it, and then, still hold
ing it before him, raised hie hat as if 
io military salute.

‘Yoor authority is the firs’, sir,’ 
he said, decisively tad respectfully, 
to Mr^WyviUe.

•I demand to see that paper !’ cried 
the Chief Director.

The governor handed it to him, he 
read R through bit rage rapidly chang
ing into a ttare of blank aaraaei

it ie not right ihsss ao 
coat person should remain here. 

Tell era the whole rad story, child, 
nod lot me no «hat can be dune.'

•O, Sister Cecil*, I cannot—I a 
not T sobbed Alice. O, denote* 
ore—do not rank* me think of ray 
sweet little beby—I cannot think of 
it dead—in deed, I cannot q*ek of
thatr

‘Alice,' raid the tan, ‘your baby ia 
with God, raved from the Mains and 
sorrows of tile. This woman,’ and 
the voice of Sister C ecilia grew ah 
mo* revere, ‘this terrible woman—I 
hove heard that she is a bad and 
wretched woman, Alice—deserve» 
nothing from yon but justice. God 
demanda je*ice to ourselves aa well 
re to others. '

T cannot accuse her,' answered 
Alice, in a low voice, gradually re- 
turning to its aid firmness. ‘She 
has suffered more then I—GfiE par
don ber I And I know th^ghe 
suffered fir*.'

‘Well, poor child,' raid theTmin, 
deeply affected, ‘we ntusl^m| -fur 
pardon, then, of you. '

Alice rose from her low a 
stood before the window, lodKg up- 
ward, with her hands daspefkpefore 
her—aa attitude grown familiar to her 
of late.

•My deed mothr r knows I am in
nocent of crime,' she raid slowly, as 
if speaking to her own heel; ‘no one 
vise knows it, though ware may be
lieve it. I cannot be pardoned for 

ac I have not committed. That 
to accept the crime. I shall 
scene her, though my own 
should act me free. D > not 

a* me to apeak of it any mue, 
Ottilia. I shall remain best— 

and I shall be happier here.’
Staler Oedlia dropped the subject, 

and never returned to it again. From 
that day she treated Alice Walmsley 
in another manner than of old. She 
•poke with tar of all the croate that 

in her path, either to herrall ct 
others. By this means the taunt 
sympathies of Alice Stit touched end 

She entered with inter
est into every story of the sorrow or 
suffering of the unfortunate, related 
to her by the kind little Sister.

Ie Ihri communion, sriw*, « net 
ppy, wee at lee* peareta1, the 
oaths grays into yeerv, end the 

other, until four 
passed through
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will noon toll thorn whether a 
will benefit them or not

In tome enow we find it be* to 
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BREAKFAST—8UPPKR.

D. Â- MIUOK has been found guilty of 
CLOTHING and HATS

than any other place on P. E. Island.

Preserving Sugar.
The berry season is now here, and almost every home- 

keeper wants to buy some good, cheap preserving sugar for 
preserving purposes

Beer & Lon have just received over 15000 pounds at 
Raw West India Sugar (suitable for table use or for pte 
serving) which they are now offering for sale as cheap as the 
common /fefined Sugar is being sola at

Call early and get a supply of the cheapest and beat 
preserving sugar in the city.

QUEEN * KING SQUAB! STORM

SEASONABLE I
‘Preserve Kellies,

_ Pefrigemlors, 
(rem ’ Freezers.

Screen Wire,
Wash's Scythes,

American Hakes,
Machine Oit,
_ , Hinder 2 reine,
Paints 4 Oite,

• Fence Wire.

Wholesale & Retell!

‘Yet, yea,’ interrupted Sir Joshua, 
striking the coal with the toogr, ‘hot 
there it ia. It mutt be acknowledged 
without question.'

‘Have you no clew to the reason 
lot which this special authority was 
given to hi* ?' asked Haggett

T have not thought tf it; but I am 
not surprised. This man, aa you 
know, hra reformed the 
Penal System at the A 
Islands, upending immense sums of 
bis own money to 
change. Afterward, he wu received 
by the French Emperor 
only on the treatment of crime, sod 
had much to do with 
transportation scheme. A man with 
this record, tccepled by 
Minister, was just the person to be 
be specially commissioned by the 
Queen.'

'He * young to be ao very wealthy,’ 
moved Haggett

-Yer; that ri
ows the source of hia weakh. 

This is your missiott fiad out all 
about him, and report to me hpttijtil 
within six mouths.’

Then I am nelly to go to Aus
tralia?' mad Haggett, with a doleful

oothe ship; tat ctaatanaaad l 
Mr. <**r tar the Pap* aa*'

' dw- *Yoa want the noa to reraaia 7 

lotira 'Yea. air; they ought to he rape

•Two hours ago,’
The prisoner will 
tank.*

Mr. Haggett looked hia baffled 
malevolence at the governor, who 
paid no heed to the glance. Mr. 
WyviUe stood dose to him; tat Hag
gett never met hie eye during the 
scene Aa * departed, however, io 
pasting him, he raised his eyes for aa 
“•tant to Mr. Wyville*» face tad 

id.
T am going to West Auxtral*. I 

shall aooe return.’
Mr. WyviUe-. face might have been 

of marble, ao absolutely unconscious 
did he seem of the piawnrt or words 
of Haggett.

The tumbrils rolled from the yard 
with their si range freight, and Mr. 
Haggett strode fao* the prison. He 
stood oo the poop of the transport as 
she sailed from Portland that after

More than once that day did Hag- 
gett’a words repeat themselves like a 
threat in Mr. Wyville’. mind; aed 

all wra aslant io sleepera Lot 
tot night, * * -

•tody table * which I 
paced the room ie soar 
lis mind was rsisnnii 

aad at la* tta happier 
ed. He stopped hia

■tiled; bet it wees and 
or children I* * mon 
would beeeree of there here!

X retired Taptiru, and end 
then,’ he read, looking reverently up 
ward through the night, Thy wM be

Fennell & Chandler,
Victoria

TOLL LINE STATIONS.

Doting those yean she had deve
loped her true nature, sadden» d 
though it was by her surroundings. 
It seemed that her youth had been 
too thoughtless, too unstab’e, too 
happy, even to indicate her nam-e. 
That bright girlhood was the rich, 
fallow ground. The five dark yean 
of her agony and unbelief were the 
reremu of ploughing and harrowing 
the fertile soil and aowiog tta fron
tal reed The lour yean of succeed
ing pence were the springtime and 
the early summer of her fall life, 
during which the strong shoots grew 
forward toward the harvest of ripe 
womanhood.

Toward the end of these four years 
a word of change came to her cell— 
she war ooce more selected as—„ 
the fifty female prisoners to be seat 
ta the annual convict ship to Western

It wra during the preparation 
this voyage that Will Sheridan 
turned, a rich men, to find the 
sheltered pieces of his love and 
happiness. It era during one of T7I 
there quiet days within Alien’s ceU ’ Pi 
that he, wkhou', had wandered 
through London, a heart-stricken 
■an, vainly seeking far interest ii 
Ike picture-galleries and chercher 
It was daring one of there pcactfa 
nights within the red that hr, with
out, led by the magnetism of strong 

found himself beneath the 
V w* et Mifibaok, r and 

which he wandered through the night, 
tad which he could not leave until 
* bad premed hia fevtstah 
against the icy as* of the prison 

On the day when Will Sheri, 
at tati stood before the door of Afire 
Walmsley’• cafi, and read her be-

WESTERN STATIONS.
CWtottotowB, Victor ia.
Hub Ur Hirer, Freetown,
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EASTERN STATIONS.
Ilouat ItSswart, Nanay Ms*.
Praks-s Stall*. Many HartarNra^
ivfrdle*. Marray Hifhsr fiswll

N.w IV th, 
GraadfUrar Bridge Valta.fi.ld,
Asa, «data, Orw«U,
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let me write thee

Great Discount Sale.
26, 33# and 60 per cent, off for Cash.

XPLANATION TO MY CUSTOMERS.—This 
Sale is to enable me to pay off the balance due my 

late partners.
Yours truly,

JAMES PATON.

Dry Goode, Oarpete A Readymade Clothing.

JAMES PÂTÔN&
168 VICTORIA ROW

HERE WE ARE

GREAT BARGAINS
FURNITURE.

Prince Edward Island Rail wav.
tea SUMMKN

On *id miter Wedn IMS,

• Bfie fill taka*

STATIONS.

AND

LI7K ! 'NATURAL!


